Tell us about your PTA Advocacy program!

Name of PTA/PTSA: ___________________________ Check One: ☐ Elementary School
Council: _____________________________________ ☐ Middle/Inter/Jr High
President: ____________________________________ ☐ High School
Phone: ______________________________________ Email: ___________________________
Applying for: ☐ PTA Unit Award or ☐ PTA Council Award

All applications must be RECEIVED no later than 9:00 am on Thursday, February 19, 2020

Email your completed application to awards@fourthdistrictpta.org
Print a copy of the completed form and fax it to 714-241-0497
Print a copy of the completed form and additional pages and mail it to 4th District PTA,
1520 Brookhollow Dr. #40, Santa Ana 92705  Attn: Awards Committee
Or
Fill it out on our website at www.fourthdistrictpta.org/

On our website or a separate page(s), answer the questions below. The length should be limited to three pages for all questions combined. Please type or print clearly

1. Describe your Advocacy program or event and include your goals or objectives.

2. Explain how your members, students, parents, and community were involved in your program or event.

3. Describe the effect or results of your Advocacy program in your community.

4. In what way did this program fulfill the purposes of PTA?

Submitted by: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Position: ___________________________ Your email: ___________________________

Award winners will be notified and invited to attend
the Fourth District PTA Administrators Dinner,
Laissez le bon temps rouler / Let the good times roll
Wednesday, March 18, 2020 at the City National Grove of Anaheim.